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The Dillon Tribune's Homemaking School presentation is rapidly becoming a tradition in southwestern Montana.The show, sponsored by local merchants, the Dillon Tribune and selected national sponsors, puts together a two-hour presentation of cooking demonstrations, tips and homemakers suggestions to make cooking easier, healthier, economical and fun.Home Economist Betsy Kern is returning this year for a second trip to Dillon, after making one of her career debuts last year at the Beaverhead County High School auditorium.The show begins promptly at 7 p.m., with doors opening at 6:30 p.m., this Thursday, September 25, at the Beaverhead County High School auditoriumUnlike some presentations in other communities, in Dillon there is no charge for people to attend the show.A feature of the Homemakers School shows are dozens of giveaways, including bags of groceries and special gifts from sponsoring businesses.A special gift bag is given to each of the first 500 people attending the show as well, containing recipes and special gifts and certificates and coupons.As a little girl, Betsy Kern would follow her mother into the kitchen, asking, "What are you making? May I help?"Ironically, Kern's mother was majoring in home economics at Wichita State University in Kansas when she met and married Betsy's father.Although her mother never earned her degree, teaching her four daughters to be good cooks and to sew was just as important, in her opinion.Her grandmothers and great aunts were also wonderful cooks that helped young Betsy leam the basic cooking skills so many homemakers

lack today.Her grandmother "Oma" made wonderful breads and pies, often without the help of any recipe or traditional measuring equipment.A graduate of Colorado State University in Fort Collins, Colorado, Betsy received a bachelor's degree in home economics, with an emphasis on food science and nutrition.Until joining Homemaker Schools last year, she had worked outside the traditional field of home economics.She gained 15 years of experience at various printing firms, especially enjoying her work on various cookbook publication assignments.Betsy's career as a territory manager for Homemaker Schools is a dream come true. Her three favorite activities, including cooking, traveling and meeting people, are major parts of her job.On stage, she enjoys sharing her love of food and motivating homemakers to try new recipes, products and methods of preparation.She has a 10 year child and lives in Aurora, Colorado, a suburb of Denver. She travels the states of Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, Nebraska, North and South Dakota for the Homemaker's School.A wide range of special dishes are prepared for the show, from desserts to meat and vegetable dishes.Local sponsors for the show, in addition to the Dillon Tribune, are Thomas Company Jewelers, King's, State Bank and Trust, Beaverhead IGA, Mitchell Drug, Nitsche's Coast to Coast, Anna's Oven, Beaverhead Home Center, Co-Op Supply, Centennial Inn, Pioneer Federal Savings and Loan, Throckmortons The Good Life, Wildwood Floral, Big Sky Travel, Dilmart, Old West Gallery, ABC Rental, Stephens Greenhouse, Quality Supply, Safeway.

Delicious 
meals in 15 
minutes are 
just the ticket 
for busy cooks

Cooking dinner isn’t like it used to be. Instead of 
long-simmered stews, busy cooks look for quick and 
easy recipes that get dinner on the table in 15 min
utes. We’re lucky - food products have changed as 
much as our lifestyles.

One of the biggest changes is the variety of high 
quality convenience foods available, such as seasoned 
canned tomatoes, pasta sauces, and boned, trimmed 
meats and poultry. “Our product line has changed 
considerably in the last ten years,’’ says Alice Harding, 
consulting home economist to Del Monte Foods. “Take 
DEL MONTE FreshCut Diced Tomatoes, for example. 
We dice vine-ripened tomatoes and season them with 
garlic, onion, herbs, and/or green peppers.” These 
diced tomatoes make quick sauces, stews, chili, stir- 
frys with very little fuss and with the addition of just 
a few ingredients.

A chunky salsa and canned tomatoes, seasoned 
with green pepper and onion, give this recipe for 
“Ranchero Roll-ups” a quick start, so quick that there’s 
barely time to set the table before it’s done. Chicken, 
simmered in this zesty sauce, and jack cheese are 
wrapped in flour tortillas - a perfect family meal.

“Arizona Chicken Chili”, too, has great family ap
peal. Serve it  with rice or wrap it in tortillas for a 
one-dish meal.

RANCHERO ROLL-UPS
2 cups cooked chicken, shredded 
1 can (14-1/2 ounce) DEL MONTE FreshCut Diced 

Tomatoes with Green Pepper and Onion 
1/2 cup DEL MONTE Thick and Chunky Salsa 
1 can (4 ounces) diced green chilies, drained (op

tional)

1/2 cup sliced green onions
4 flour tortillas
1 cup shredded low-fat Monterey Jack cheese

Combine chicken, tomatoes, salsa, chilies and on
ions in skillet; cook 5 minutes, stirring occasionally. 
Wrap tortillas in plastic wrap and heat in microwave 
oven, 1 minute or until hot. Spoon 1/4 of the chicken 
mixture down the center of each tortilla. Top with 11 
4 cup cheese. Roll up and serve.

4 Servings. Prep time: 5 minutes; Cook time: 5 
minutes.

ARIZONA CHICKEN CHILI
3 boneless chicken breast halves, skinned and diced
1 can (14-1/2 ounce) DEL MONTE FreshCut Diced

Tomatoes with Garlic and Onion
1 tablespoon chili powder
1 can (15 ounces) low-sodium black beans or kidney 

beans, drained
1 can (15-1/4 ounces) DEL MONTE FreshCut Golden
Sweet w hole Kernel Corn, drained

1/4 cup chopped cilantro or sliced green onions

Combine chicken, tomatoes and chili powder in 
medium saucepan. Cook over medium heat about 5 
minutes or until chicken is done and sauce is slightly 
thickened. Add remaining ingredients and simmer 5 
to 7 minutes or until heated through. Garnish with 
shredded Monterey Jack cheese, diced avocado, rad
ishes or green onions, i f  desired.

4  servings (approx. 1 cup each). Prep and cook 
time: 14 minutes

Don't forget...
Homemakers

School
Thursday-September 25
7 p.m. (Doors open at 6:30 p.m .)

BCHS Auditorium
NO ADMISSION CHARGE

Let’s Have a Party!
The Party 

Center can 
help with all 
your needs... 
from your 
decorations 
to plates to 
cookware!

You need it? 
We rent it!

Equipment 
rentals to help 
you handle 
yardwork and 
household jobs 
easier!

Betsy finds party needs and more a! the Party Center!
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You will And all you need to 

beautify your garden and 
decorate your home at Stephens
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• Fresh Flowers • Plants 

Silk Arrangements • Dried Flowers
• ftd  and Teleflora Service
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Wedding Flowers
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Jennifer and Betsy admire the wreaths for 
home decorating!

Step Hens
Qreenfiouse &  floraC
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Your
Made-In-Montana

Headquarters!
For all your gift giving and 

home-decorating needs! 
•Pottery

•Precious Moments 
•Huckleberry Jam, Jelly, 

Syrup, Tea and Much More 
•Unique Cards & Notes 

•Framed & Unframed Wall 
Art & Prints

•Easel & Premade Frames
You asked for it...

You got it!
Now open every 

Sunday -12-5-pi-mr
Plenty of Parking! Shop Sunday! 4M U M IO I . Hon S it * %

For Homemakers in the 
kitchen... the yard... the garage... 
the barn... everywhere!

It's Quality Supply!

Betsy finds the help and the tools she needs at Quality Supply!
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